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OBSIDIAN DATDrG
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?ha iathod. o! eatiJlat.il:lg tblt U . aiDce tblt ~aces o! an. obsi.di,&n sample
were !irst struck and exposed to air• othe%'Vi.M mo.in aa obeidian dat.1.ng, is
& relati'19l.7 recent addition to the &rehaeologiat's increuJ..ag 1cit o~ dating
aid.a (Friedman and Smith. 1960:476). the abnnda.,,.. ot" obsi.dian oa Nev
Zealand s:ites f'rQl1 the ft?T earllast settle-at to European. intervention
p?'O!llises DO lack of material. far am.aoatrat.ill;I tbs ftl.ua o! obsidian. dating
in Nev Ze~; its potentiU bu a.lnadT. been pointed out (Green. ·1962:10) •

Reeentl7 a pr911m1 na17 aerie:> o! teata vaa ccnducted on 100 obsidian specimns gathered f'rom a.rehaaological contexts t'rta ten s:ites in the Auckland
Provincot. The samples vere cut in tba normal petrological. fashion but vith
slight llOdil'ieation to allcw tar. tba obsidian.1 s brittleness and other t actorsmentio?Jed belOll. Beadings vere made oa a Leits Orthoioax microaeopa .fitted
vith a %10 acrev lliC1'Cllleter ooular and a xlOO objeoti...,.; a singls calibration
on tht ocular drtla being equival.ent. to .1S75 micron. It. baca:ae clear trail
the outset th!lt a measurable h:)'draticm layer coa1d be expected rrcm most
samplas; later vork concentrated oa effecting mare rigorous control. o! the
maaurin5 procedures- .la vith ClA. ·dating,- great care must !irst be taken in
selacting the specimna to be meUl%r9d.. since tbs ~t.ion la19r.- vbich ilill
probe.bl7 be no thic!ter tbsn om llicron w:ider- 11ev 1-ealand coaditions, can be
easil7 da.msged. Thsn agd..n, a:rq om sample vi.ll Uhibit seTe:r&i races, not
a.ll or which !1J8.T ban been tla.lted at tbs same time-, so tha-t re-use o! an
srte!a.ct lllU8t be cl>ll:lidered, this' :la especia.UT iaportant on &111' daepl7
stratitied sites aa our work ha.a demaaatrat.ed • . kch. 111&jor !1.abd surface bas
been designated as a eeparate ••~ble entitT and 1ll01'9 releftllce bas been
given to readings tram tbe ooe or lll01'& races 1101tt recentl7 !lakad. In producing the thin section m.,,at small !lalm• are lib.17 t o be destroJ9d, so t!la t
all !lakes are d..""awn in plan a.nd CT05S section and the illport&nt !aces marked
rar later- rereire-:ice. I. section mu.st be cut nonal. to ·tbe a~ace or surfaces
to be 1E&aured, ror an oblique aeetion vill or- coarse gift an erroDeoaa reading. Readings bava to be ;;ade viauall7 and as a check against bias toward the
expected re!lding the !1.nisheid slides are giwn a rand.en designstion until tha
naasuramnta are coapl.•ted. Certs.ill obscuring chroalat.ic effects vhich seem
to be associated vith TI.eving ths b:drat1on rill. at high raagnilicatiooa. have
been elillinated by uaing a aodiwa light soarce ..
The- pracUcal llmita or~ procedures are all !1nall7 determimd by .
the obsel""n!rs TI.sua1 acuitTand the al,ilit7 tor his deteninationa to be
a~tel.T recorded. The bum.n- tactor need na1' howeTer l.ead to iDaccur&CJ'
greater- than a certain det.arminable- &lllOUDt, prOTided a 1t1lf'ticientl7 large
aam:;;ile ot obei.dian is being assessed; as Friedmn and Smitq (1960:481) a&T,
68 out or 100 m&Slll'e;mnta will. not da'rl&te mare than 0.1 micron dm to error.i
ot mea.suremnt by- a single o:S.rver, alld not mare than 0.2 micron d-ae to
errors or m:easure:oisnt beb.leen t:Jo pttople. The prellm1.n.u7' resul.ta i.lldi.cate
that hydration layers oi:;. obsidian from most :fev Ze•l•nd sites vill !all vithin the ?"lllg& or _th.i.clcDl9sa between .s and 1.75 microns, vith an upper limt or
perhaps 2.0 mi.cram. Thua it can be seen that thoagll ao high degne ~- dating
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acoan01 1D abeol.ute tena caA be npacted, DtftrtbllHa tbl •tbod does
bold prcimiN ot being able to •ubcllvide obeidi&ns auf'f'icienU7 ve.ll. to omi.ka
poedble 1:lrmd nlatin an aaaHs•nts ot vbola aitea or, more rarely, tar
•tl'atigraphlo llUhdiTi.aiom at 'D1' one site.
Thia tint ruD. ot 100 •pecimna bas been doD9 under dirtic:alt conditions
vitb borrOlled equii-snt troa ftrious Uni.Tenity Departments. Tbs usefulness
ot obeidian dat.ing ha.a been pro9'9d on tbe ten aitea vho~e relative ages,
Judged troa pnsral archuolog:lcal eridence, con!irla the general range of
bJdration thicknesses. Before the •tbod 1a used as a resea't"ch tool the
tact.ors know, and thought, to atrect TU'iat.1.ons in ~t.1.oc rates must be
thoroughl7 vorJatd out. Obsidian caapoeitiOll bas not been consid.ared. in the
present sample though it 1a known that caapoaitioria.l. dii'ferencea tan their
expreaaion in differing refractive indices, al.ready pointed out u an important difference between M11ples troa the ae'f'9ral. known sources. (Green 1962:
lS). Temperature, the most important determinant of hydration rates, bas in
the preaent aaaplea been treat.ed as a C011Stant, since most ot the aitas
treated are. in relatiw pradaity on tha Caromndel-Western Ba.7 o! Plenty

(

Coast.
The next ,stage in tbe vork vill be to ccr.aider these two ftriables affecting
b.7dration rates - that is, temperature and composition. 'this will be dc:me
by cc:aparing a larp naaber of eamples, 1nit1all7 from tvo sites o! known
ditterent ap, vhoee cont&ined obsidian can be divided into groups of

ditterent source.

"

Gi:nn the degrM of accur&O)' iapoeed
there still reu.iDa the necessity of
one site or la,ar, znaerically larp
reliability. Ona saaple or obsidian
age est.iation arq mr.. than can one

by the optical &r.d •chanical llaits,
baTing a set o! obsidian samples, from
enough to eDS\11'9 the •x11111u:i statistical
cannot be relied upon to yield a reliable

aaaple of CU.

At the present atap the reaulta appear to be quite promising. I t relllrlna to
be aeen whether w are able to go ahead vit.h a tuller progrsmm vhich c~
t~ lead to the WM of obsidian }qdration rates as a dating aid most useful to Bev Zealand archaeologia 1;a.
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